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Two Stores in Torrance
Specials for week of October 31st 

to November 5th, inc.

P&GSOAP/;bars25c
Use for Disli Washing and Keep Hands

Soft and White___________

Camphfill's
PORK and BEANS

Kor il.'licious dinner si-rvi-d in a hurry
________3 ('aus 25c________

ALBKRS FLAPJACK FLOUR
For Sunny Brown I'ancahi-s covered with 

Skookmn Syrup
2 Small Pkffs. 25 Large Pkg. 25c

  Brand
SPINACH, No. 2 Can 
TOMATOES. Solid Pack, No. 2 Can 
PEACHES, Y. C. halves, large can 
PINEAPPLE, sliced. No. T can 
PEARS, Bartlett, large Can

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

FANCY BLUE ROSE

RICE, 4 Ibs. 25c
HIGHLAND

Pure Maple Syrup
Per Can 41c

17'/2 c

..23c

..25c
30c

PRUNES NEW CROP
Large and meaty for healthy breakfasts

lOc per Hi, __

FRUIT JAM, 5-lb. crock ..... ............ ....
BERRY JAM, 5-lb. crock...... ....................
FRUIT JAM, 3-lb. crock .................
BERRY JAM, 3-lb. crock .......................
FRUIT JAM, 12-oz. jar. ... ................
BERRY JAM, 12-oz. jar .........................

AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

.....75c 
.$1.05 
.....50c 
. ,.75c 
.....25c 
.....35c

was presented liy II" 
or the ln»|..-.-tlon of 
field Scout executive 

lariri- of Sroiitlne In the Hnr- 
llstrlcl, nnd In n flnnl ellmin- 
ouitest ftoliPi-t llnnnon, Troop 

I. wn.i nwnnlpd I ho prize for
I..- lii-sl dreused Scout present.       
The i-iilnr ilctnll ronlo.il was won <'nnsei valiun was I ho tci|ilr ilwol ,v Troop N'o. 4, carrying with It ii|>nii ..,1 n,,. mi-i-tlni,' of I ho Wo IP- hiinur nf presenting Ilio flag ,, ,,    clnli Wednesday aftornoon l tin- opening anil closing ccro- The proRinni wns sponsored l>y Mrs minion. Tn tlin contest for the A1 |.,-lce. thi- club's chaliman o ,r,.scnc.-e of parents Troop No. 1 ,,,nscrvallon. who secured two vo,-, UK tho winner with the greatest! ,j m. speakers. Mrs W. H. Love, ills icivcntngc. Charles Kis.ilnger rep- hrict rlmlrmnn of oonsom>t Inn .-in< csenllng Troop No. 4 won tho. M rs c ,7 Coldpn. 

liollnn flro contest, producing n; Mrs. (,'oldon rhoso fur hn mil. .landing start In 23 j,.,.|, -The oonBorvnllon or 'tho l.i-.-m 
ty spots of yi

Women's Club Hears Eloquent 
Plea for Preservation of Beauty 

Spots in State, County and City

MRS. J. D. OROAT ILL
rs .(. n. Oroftt of Flower tin»l
illloBllv 111 in tho Torraneo lios- 
. ,,nd IllUe hope is held for her 
,VPI-V Mrs. lironl .already on

tn the strain of nursing Mr.

operation the first

"Whctc's the fire?" It Isn't a 
fire, we ore nishlnR to the Rvan- 
Kellenl Oulld Baznar, November 
I7lh. Adv.

nls, the host tlmo in nny local
»P I rally contest. Hlchard Pullman. Tho bllrde 
I"1 representing Troop No. 3 won (lie |,,ws: "Con.li 
" ' ol ticlng contest, tlelng all of and die stn 

- nlnp Tenderfoot, knots In one I ;    very fo lhc| minute and four and Iwo-flflh sec-] M (  a now 
j. Troop No. 4 reprcs. tiled by

uf h<

Mprrlll
ton nilliprt as recclvi 
sismilling contest with 
eighty Ipltprs correctly 
of eighty one sent In onp minuie. 
On tho hasls of winning- three out 
ol the flye contests the tally pen-

Mer-

ecord of 
Ivod out

Dan ford j Troop No. 3, was In chars' of II

.11*1- fill.

Iho Illlli. parks
noe

ilh I.

to lown In Hint 
iew town anil a planned 
'our streets are docolated 
liful (rl'os. bill as tlio city 

rows, now slri-ols must lie planned 
nd troos plunlod on these slroots. 
an IVilro. helnii- an old town, has 
nt Iho advantnge of being plnnped 
ml the lown Is jus! beginning to 
ike an lntprp.it as a whole In tree 
lain ing for the street. Another 
dug that San 1'edro Is planning 

; Iho plantIng of trees along Hal

lo.-iiitlful thoroughfare 
loatilified witli trees. Tho law 
hould l>o so changed that the whole 
omnnity should pay for trees, and 
ml thi1 people on whoso property 
hoy are planted,

"No matter liow small the house 
I it has n beautiful garden It mnkes 
i good Imprpsslon on tho passerby. 
 Yom t ho yards one passes one gels 
in insight Into the lives of the 
lorsons who live there. Have flow-

I ITS in the back and side yards. 
Never throw away the fjjffic seed 
lings that come up where some

| plant has dropped its seed. I'ass

,,i. |. la, -Hi aloni 
ugh \Vn1ormnn < 
an nutr.niol.lle ent
is slopporl nnd a 

< (Mill-rod to slul'
aloliK otlll

who la on the lookout for smokers, 
and will toll nnyonr- who i-ven bus, 
an unlimited cigiu In his mouth 
lo put It up. The higher up one 
UOPH the sti icier tho law becomes. , 

"Kvr-rylhing wo have to have In 
life is rlopr.ndent on conservation. 
The h-avos fall from the trees and 
cover HIP ground anil the rain fall- 
in!; upon them slowly trickles, 
through Ihe loaves and down 
through the roots and slowly down j 
to UH but when the trees flre gone 
rain falling rushes down the moun- j 
tainside into streams and belli*,
unchecked rythlntr lie-
fore It and vte hiirrylnfr home fro

on to Plant

PLANTS and 
SHRUBBERY

Now is the time to plant 
all evergreen trees and 
shrubs.
Also fine imported Dutch 

Bulbs
KING'S NURSERY
2267 Carson St. Phone 331-M

TORRANCE 
"Complete Landscaping Service"

trees at the back of the houi 
home as beautiful as the one with 
a setting of trees at the back.

"Think of the little parks In your 
city. Hie little beauty spots. By 
conserving the beauty spots you 
can put Torrance on the map as a 
beautiful city."

Airs. Love spoke on the. conser 
vation of the forests. She pro 
phesied that the same fate would 
befall us as was spoken of in tho 
book of Job away back in the 
Old Testament. "O Lord to Thee 
will I cry; for the fire hath de 
voured the pastures of Ihe wilder 
ness, and the flames hiith burned 
all the trees of the field.

"The beasts of the field cry uNo 
unto thce: for the rivers of waters 
are dried up, and the fire hath de 
voured the pastures of the wilder-

l-'runcos Underwood who Is star, 
raiug In a limited engagement of 
the laughable farce, "Meet the 
Wife." at the Hollywood Play- | ness." , In.use. This opening production of] "Out of the 900,000,000 aeres glv-

drawing scores of patrons from remains," said Mrs. Love. "Laws Southern California's smaller cities. ' should be made to protect the for-
s states have a law thai

"PAY WEEK"

TIRE SALE!
BRUNSWICK AND 
GENERAL TIRES

WHILE THEY LAST

30x3Vz Reg. Cord $5.25 J^^ 29x4.40 Balloon

30x3V2 Os. 

31x4 Osss.

32x4 Osss. 

33x5

$6.05

$9.90

$10.55

31x5.25 Balloon 

33x6.00 Balloon 

30x4.95 Balloon

• $7.55

$11.95 

$13.40 

$10.50

Service
-Springfield Tires - Special $24.2O

We service cars in all adjacent territory 
(all 1,'Jl and our service car will soon be at your car

:ls along tin

Keystone 
Notes

The Crochet Club met at tin 
home of Mrs. George Nahmens or 
Carson street Thursday afternoon 
A delicious chicken dinner wa! 
served at 1 o'clock by the hostesH

during the afternoon to be won 
by the club members at their Hal 
lowe'eii party to be held Saturday 
evening tn Keystone Hall. Those 
present included: Mrs. Barbara

out."
Mrs. Love read Assembly bill No.! 

ls:t and asked the club members'
10 get behind It. This bill makes!
11 a felony lo cut Ihe Toyon 
bushes for Chrlstmns decorations 
or to pick the berries. There will 
be no Christmas trees this year as. 
it Is a felony lo cut a Christmas

She added, "The nurserymen nre 
i-"-o|)emting In this conservation, 
by furnishint living Christmas 
u>-cs which can be planted in from 
or side yards and when decorated 
form a beautiful sight for all to 
enjoy. What shall we decorate our 
lioines with? Have we not gotten 
away from the idea of Christmas? 
Why nol use Ihe man>rcr as Hie j 
decoration (or our homes. We do ( 

ents 
We !

OU always buy ri»hl 
"ugly be-

you select the

OU a 
a, PiPiffily

very foods you want with 
your own hands. T-- •• 
no one to try to

something .I.e. 
WlRgly buys right from the 
producer and this give* you 
the privilege of buying 
right from your Piggly 
Wiggly store.

(. Hover 
Angel,

ll.ted in thii adverli.emint or*  ffecliot November 4th 
ember 8th. include, at M Piggly Wiggly Star*, in Lot 

Rivenide and San Btrnardino Countimlngt,

LOWERED PRICES

Tl the pn
group of

solos, "Yesterday," "Indian Call" i. 
and "An- Vou Lonesome Tonight?" 
by Miss Dorothy Barrett, accom 
panied on the piano by Miss Tliel- 
ma Price and a group of vocal 
solos by .Mrs. Luther ileadc, "1 
Know a Love-ly Garden,"'"The Lilac 
Tree," and "Trees." Mrs. Meade 
was accompanied by Mrs. J. H. 
Cruser. All on the program with 
Ihe exception of Miss Barrett und | 
Miss I'rice were from San I'edro. 
Miss Bari.-u and Miss I'rice being 
our own Torrunce girls.

A letter was read from the Tor-

Corn Stprc 
Post Brnn lOc

Royal Purple 
Seedless 35-oz.

Other Good Values
Navv Beans 2 ibs. 20c 
Salmon 8^?"1 1  22c
F^s r,".n;'c.n..... 20c
Jell-well t
Chili Sauce hi b0br2Sc
Soap FelB Naptha, Bar 6c

Pumpkin ̂  2.°nnte 15c
Ketchup s^alf Bottle 18C

K B. 33c
12'/2C

I" 9c

Roman

Okra 
Linit

Herald me

jliib i
lemliers thai not enough 
ivs was litins published. The! 

editor ol the Herald gave the mini- i 
ber of inches of club news that, 
had been printcnd and asked the

tesics extended to the club by giv-

dressud in bewitch- i 
it orange paper with i 
liered over forty of ! 
nto the ghostly ball. I 
jf corn, jack o'Jant- i 
s, and witchus lend- j
enchantment tradi- I 

ind stunts were en- j 
idnight when a de-

Clendulf, Whittier 
Long i!»-acb, Alan

present fron 
Los Angelea

Berry, Mrs. H. C. Itocqi
H. Pook-, Mrs. P. lj iper, Mrs.
NageL and Mm. Tunm-rhill

Alra. R ||j.|,| t ,

All liter.
T. A. are invited I 
nii-etilis to bt ln-l 
Mrs. John Hilptrl 
mi- t bu purpos*.- 
l«ist president pi 
<Tet/.eler. Friday

i attend a apeciul 
I at tlie home of '' 
on Grace street 

ot presenting a 
i to Mrs. Joe 
afternoon.

tlardi-na - Wilniiiii; 
i-alifornia Congres 
Tiacher.-r AssociatiL 
li-irjt. held its first 
ul UK- year In the 
auditorium l-'riday 
i,-cluck. The spcake 
nuon included M 
Scoll. who spoku 01

Although il llurally poured out- 
.side Monday evening il didn't seem 
to dampen the spirits of the young 
people of the Keystone Baptist 
Sunday school when they met on 
"Pumpkin Hill' at the home of 
Mrs. Transchel on Narbonne avfc., 
l.omitu, in celebration of All Hal- 
luw Kvr;. Vi-ry fitting cosllimes 
were worn by ull who attended and 
addl!d to tin: enchalitineiit which 
prevailed All the time honored 
stunts were carried out and prizes 
were won by Hora Lindscy and 
Vernu I'tuwell. With the home 

rated and witches

Washing 
Machine

and Mixing Bowl
You'll want this beautiful, dura 
ble Sky Blue mixing bowl. Reg 
ular value 65c. With 2 large 
pk;j.s. Citrus Granulated Soap.
All for ............89c

Special Value!

Look at This!

Karo
Aluminum Syrup Pitcher 

Special Offer
Buy a can of Karo Syrup at our 
regular retail price and you may 
purchase this beautiful 65c A f\ ,, 
aluminum pitcher for on\y^r\J

Karo Syrup
Blue label (dark) 1 U -lb. can 12«c, 5-lb. 36c 
Red label (light) IH-lb. can Me, 5-lb. 39c 

Orange label (Maple imit.) 1 Ij-lb. ran 16c. 5-lb. 46e

PILLSBURY'S
Heavy A luminum Griddle
Weight 2 Ibs. Large enough f 
rakes. Hus strong, heat-proof 
Bakes perfectly without

A real value!
uy Ihi

All for $1.55

Tire and Tubes FLUFFO
Shortening

1-Lb. Tin ........25c
2-Lb. Tin ........47c
4-Lb. Tin ........ 89c

Fresh Foods K-F-O.N
Folk! tlr of radio pr

Pi(?gly Wiggly at«- 
lion KFON. The wide variety

evtry member of the family. All 
day Ions from 9:80 A. M. to mid- 
night, KFON la ready to Increase 
vour radio enjoyment.

All tires sol<l on this sale carry 
standard g

Prices on tires not listed 
are in proportion

Fred Palmer
and Cabrillo

Tire 
Merchant

Phone: 131

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Russet Potatoes, 10 Ibs. 
Sweet Potatoes, 8 Ibs.
Newtown Pippin Apples, 

6 Ibs.
Hunch Vegetables, 2 for

I ry Our Want Ads


